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FRIDAY, AjffiUST 7. isiiT CLAD TIDINGS.
Chamberlain Co, of Dcs Moines,

Iowa, have received five car loads of
bottles fo as tVbe prepared to supply
ChamberlinV colic, cholera and diar
rhoea remedy, in case bowel complaint
or cholera lire epidemic thi.s summer.
Tueir preparation is a success nnd a
great. fovorito for bowel complaints
throughout the north west. Sold b.v

all druggists.

Another Lifo Savod.
CJjnmberlin'3 colic' cholera, and di-

arrhoea demedy cured me of chronic
diarrh(ca after years of standing, when
it seemed I could live no longer, I was
gracing so weak. I hid tried scvera
doctors in thi? stale and several in
Iiwa, but they could do nothing for me

I was finally induced to try a bottle of
your medicine. After nscing three
bottles of it I was entirely cured. I
cannot say enough to its praise. J
wish cverj' family knew its worth as J

do, and I am sure they would never be
without it. Mrs. K. Gleatoe,

Salem, Dent county, Mo.
Sold by druggists.

LOCAL PUFFS.

Gasoline.
Consumers who are constantly an-

noyed with smoky, stopped up, and
offensively odoroin burners in attempt-
ing to usC'Othcr'brands of gasoline can
find a remedy from such trials, and
enjoy the luxury and comforts of sum-
mer cooking, by using only the Doan
brand of stove gasoline. Sold in Red
Cloud by C. L. Cotting.

C. "Wiener is bound to have, if possi-
ble a new stock for his new store there
fore has cut the life out of clothing.

Go to W Kleemans for your station
erv etc. lie has a large stock of all
kinds.

cs50,Q00 to Loan.
The Nebraska and Kansas Farm

Loan company have plenty of money
to loau on real es'tatc.

All uoods delivered, prices as low as
the lowest at M S Ballard's.

Diamond baking powder, only 25cts
per pound at Baljard's up town brick
store.

Get your meals at Delmonico.
Best grades of candy, nuts and cigars

at Delmonico.
Xylesepjiones are becoming ex

cecdingly popular as musical instru-

ments. For ocular demonstrations
call at the Fourth Avenue musical ba-

zar.
Call and get acquainted vith us.

Feucuson & Co, City Drug Store.
Xylekei'Hoxes. For further partic-

ulars call at the bazar of music, Gar-ber- 's

new jewelry store- -

Gasoline constantly on band at Fer-
guson & Co's City Drug Store.

We make a specialty of gasoline and
and machine oils, Ferguson tfc Co.

The best pcrlumes in the market at
Ferguson & Co's.

Notice. Having sold my drug store
people who arc indebted co me will
please call and settle at once. The

rusiness"
must be closed up.

MV R. R. SllKKER.

MBMaksii baa a good bousd to
rent. 4D-- 4t

Ladies will please not read the fo
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Wc have in stock growing one-ha-lf mile north of Red Cloud and three-fonrt- hs

of a mile east of Geide Rock, a fine assortment of fruit, forest ana orna-
mental trees, flowering shrubs, vines, evergreens, &c.

Believing we can do as well by you as any firm, we very respectfully ask
your patronage.

Now is the time to get.your bargains
on the 5 and 10c counters in hose, col-

lars, button?, handkerchiefs, napkins
and towels at Forrester's.

Itch and scratches of every kind
cured in 30 ininute3 by Woolford's
Sanitary Lotion. Uso no other. This
never fails. Hold by It II Sherer, drug-
gist, R'd Cloud. 22-- 1 y

Wilbeii "Little:ifatchet" and "Sick-
le Plate" flour, best in tho market at
M S Ballard's.

For the Men and Boys.
I have the Walker boots and shoes

and will giye you wan amy
on vvery nair you buy. Try them.

A. S. Marsh.

"Wool Wanted.
The highest market price in cash

paid for wool by D. M. 1'latt
Wanted

We have a good assortment of fine
buggies and spiing wagons in stock.
Wc think we can please you.

Si'AXogle fc Son.

For tho Ladies and Children.
I have received Rochester made

Ladies' shoes, also the Walker shoes
which are the best manufactured goods
in the Uni'cd States. I will warrant
ever' pair perfect or no sale. Try
them. A. S. Ma mil.

Having purchased the stock of gen-
eral merchandise formerly owned h J
O Chamberlin, we will sell same at cost
until sold, at Inavale, which will be a
discount of from 25 to 35 per cent on
clothing. Now is the time to buy your
winter clothing. A.J. Wokthixgtox,

R. R. TlTXEl'.

KED CLOUD MARKET
Wheat
Corn
Oats
Barley
Rye

50

J 5
2535

Hogs 3.50&3.G0

Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the ar-
ticles of incorporation of the Nebraska
Lumber Company have been so amend-
ed that the amount of capital stock
authorized is now Three Hundred
Thousand Dollars, the said additional
capital stock to be paid in at the call
of the board of directors of said cor-
poration on or before the 1st day of
September, 18S5.

R. D. Jones, President.
J. R. Piprsox, Secretary. 52t4

Proposala for Bids.

Notice is herebv given that scaled
proposals for bids will be received by
the undersigned for building one frame
school house, in district 41. Webster
county, Nebraska, to be 20x30 main
building, and an entrance 8x10. ac-- 1

cording to plans and specifications to
be seen at The Chief office in Red
Cloud, Neb., and also at post offico at I

xuuvuie. .Diuswiuuo receivcu uu iu
12 o'clock noon on Monday, Aueust
17, ISS5. The board reserve tho light
to reiect any or all bids. Address all
bids to D. Judsox, Director,

Inavale, Webster County, Neb.

Logal Notico.

QTATi: OF XKBUASKA, WEHSTER COUX--
tv: Whereas on Uu ..--.! d.ir of Autrust,
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:L P. OVERMAN,

.1TTORXEY AT LAW,
CLOUD, '-- - NEBRASKA.

Office. Over Ferguson Co's
store. .. ,. .,,.rtTTp

Collections acnu iu """"-r- ,
pondence Iclted, Plenty of

No
money

commissions
lo,

cuirenr raies oi micirai.
charged the borrower.

pRAKH R, GUMP,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

RED CLOUD, - - --

Office Over tho Post Office.

W. P. Overman negotiates
loans at a low rate of interest.

D. DENNEY,L.

RED CLOUD,
Offick Over

Calls promptly

nan be

&.

druir store.

Violins, Guitars,
Accordions, Etc

Wright & Walhce.

&c.

Of tho ocst makes at

&

PLOOT
Wirth

RED
drug

CooV

iju nan iir. tuUAL Jr

'. -

A Dickie.

attended

Chains, Neck-
laces, Specta-
cles, Chains,

Largest
assortment

Wrlyht feWallaco's.

WATCHES
WATCHES,

Wright Wallace

$50 'REWARD $50
mirtx IDRlllRn'S

AlllftlllLUVIdnAK

li Dim. Oiit
and u COOD e'nrwT.su m vlbMtt Af.,(Xlcmf.

MIiut J:roi. Keil Cloud. Ncliniska;
Red Cloud, Neliniska; A II Ka!ey.

A S Iarsn

Wliolsa!fl by i'nxmoiiil itros & Co. Lincoln,
NVbrask'i; HarfniVf.s rr-..- , Lincftln Xrbr.ika.
l'atn a. CallaKber, Omali.t. Ncbr:Lska;.McCord
I.radj & Co. Omaha Nebnioka.

Rings, Brooches,
Ear Rings,!&c, tho bostin tho

city at
TOTr xght & Wallace

Final Proof Notico.
I4111CI office, nioomlUKton, Xeb., .tunc .', 18R.".

--VTOTICK IS IIEKK1SV C.IYV.X THAT THK
1 followiiiK named ha filed notice of
l'i-- . intention to 111 tke fma! m-n- in support of
his claim, and tliat said proof will be mado be-
fore the judire. or in his alisunce the clerk dis-tii- ct

coin t, Webster county, at Reil Cloud, Neb ,
on Saturday, ApKiist S, 1SK, w.:

WINFIIILI) I'ALMKK,
on HI entry number rS9, for the nv jr 18-2--

lie names the following witness to prove
his contitmout roidence upon and cultivation
of said land viz: Andrew .1. Means. Charles .S.
I 'aimer . Hdvviu .Mttcilf, Kdvviii li. I'alniur, all of
lteil Cloud. Neb.

Ceorjje ibbbey. who filed I) S No
IS.VI011 sanm land is hereby notified to r.jear at
same time mux plae and .show cause, why proof
bhoiild not be

47 Gv

to

NEB.

to or'

at

et.

all iilvi'M
S. W. SWITZEK, Itt'Kister.

JJlcToncorporation.
--tirE. THK UNDERSIGNED. K. SKEEN.

farm
52tX

day

RD Jones.. lo by tlioc iivscnt.siiursuaiitiothe
la oltlie State' oi .cunhm .i"swj.i.wc ""
..nni.ir:itu ourselves tosttlier :tuu zona u i)

1....1.k J fnltiVII b.

lVt. The name of thN corporation shall be the
. tI111irvttk'tn. 1 I

"nd. imuciMl ilace of transacting Us

business bh.il! be at Red Cloud. W eb-te- r county.
Nebraska. ., . .,.

J ,"'c.Vi'". ril.Vl! 1 t!. imllMf! of all
of praln and the :rindinK and inanuf.ic-"?:- .

....i...t.. i,,m f.wii t our. Mr., and the
rHtMlini: of ill k"l of P"1" on ;""nj,,5,0Ii

for hire?: and the carrying on of a general

Vh? Thcaount of capital s,ock of, said cor--
.:,... ...1l lw. ITnrtv I Milllsnilll IMJliars I3u.--

KIT... iT.., :..i .. r, fn!lnu5t ThirtT Thousand
ivn-- r isin.fl on or ln.'fore Noeinber 1st. i5.
and "the rcaialuder 10.000, on call of board

r.i. Tt'.tc i.nrnnritlin shall commence and co
intn ntvmtlon on the 1st day of August. ISS.

audshail terminate ou the 1st day of August,
1900

ah The highest amount of lndcbtwlnfss or

time sutiiect itself shall bo Fifteen Thousand
Dollars (515.000). ... ..

Tth The affairs oi aiti corpor.uiiui
AA..jiti,.tiU4 - Knrtnl rtf fii

shall
directors, to

be
be

PH.IU'L 1'V the stockholders at thcflrt mcctluc
ifaid Stockholders hercatur to m new. au

therealterat t!ie annu.il tnevtinc of ald
""V.vit.i.. .,.i en iirthl their ofllce uutil their

succtoor are elected and qualified.
irTi,.nffiMKnf iii ronxirntion shall boa

president, vice-preside- ocretary and treaur- -

er. to oe c;iova ;uiim.mj . u"."" ' -;- "-.
from anions their own numbers and

several duties shall her-att- er be rrcscribed by

the lUMini of lircctor.
Sth The board of director shall have thep?n- -

i ...,.-,.- . nn.l niurrilnn nr the OJIAlrS

or said corporatioiushall have the iov.er to auopx,

alter andsannul by-la- for the so eminent, cou-trl- l.

and direction of said corporation and its
officers: and shall excrcie such other power
over the aCairs of s.tld oirporation a may sul-cn-oti- tn

twt inurriofsAldcorporauoa. aad
of the stockholders therein.

K SKKCX.
PWICHI JONBS,
HKRiCHAX.
I. Fkisiuf,
i: D Jones.

StaU of Nebraska. Webster county, ss: Oa
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To Cash Buyers

AT THE

GOLDEN EAGLE

Square Dealing Clothing Store.
To save moving and to make room for the

largest stock ever brought to the Republi-
can!!valley, we make the following re-reduct- ion

before removing into our new sto re
as follows: Suits sold and marked in plain
figures now at
$20 Will be sold at -
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0. WIENER Proprietor.

REED & HAWLEY,
FARMERS'
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BED NEBRASKA.

Savioc the Latcr Yarilately lj A. T. StiUo, aro

GOIXffG LUMBER
OR MO WAR.

ALWAYS SEE BEFOEBUYNC.
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5 90
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tho.bost stock

j

.1 -.---li 1 T
in tne cixy ana am seiiuig very xuw, j.

invite you to examine samples ana prices
before buying;.

Druggist and Bookseller.
C. L. COTTING.

CityBakery andRestaurant
A. LAUTERBACH, Prop.

RED CLOUD, - - - NEBRASKA.
Keeps consxanxiy on nuau

Fifesh Bread, Cakes, igars, Tobac- -

W0
Canned Fruits,

Jonfoctionory, &c Bread deUvernd to any part or tno city.
and cold meals servea ax; au noun. iuo iuu i -- j

Webster
STRACT OFFICE
has. F. Cather, Proprietor.

Complete and only set of bstract
books in the county.

AbstracS-tEtietolal- l Iwd-'o- T this county careful prepared at
SHORT NOTICE at Reasonable Bates- -

RealEstate bought and sold.
Insurance ui soiia companies,

MMdu Wjamn on Real Estate and Chattel

Rof
"Wobster

ty. Taxe paid Tmr nan-re-iuen- w.

--Any of the bune n of CloucL Office, North

GRAND RACE
EVERY DAY

Large Premiums Obtained

LOW

PHICES ilSSTJEE
At the well known Dry Goods Mart of

The leading merchant of Red Cloud and
Republican Valley.

A full line of ichoice and carefully selected

Dry (roods
Dress Goods, Novelties, Summer Shawls,

Parasols, Fans, "White Goods, Laces,
Laws,' Embroideries, etc

These goods will be sold almost at your own
prices. Am bound to sell you goods.

FullLineCroceries
Geo W HAGAN,

Apples, Crabs, Cherries,
Good assortment small fruits, &c.
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3T DIRE,

T

FE?x6US0jl & eo.,
Successors to :R. R. Sherer

All tho old pntrorm of tho City Drut? Storo uro oortlinlly Invito tl to
continuo their ptronae b"otofor, vo rchull wxlonvor to

ploasc you. Our stock of tbtt portnlnn to tho
Uro trRdo 1ll b kupt up to tho

HIGHEST STANDARD OF KXCEIXEXCK
Wc 3haH have nev anrouncements to make soon

and new stosk to exhibit

A. A. POPE,
si-:ll- $ the

Buchcije Down 1tin dt r
lilli:U'S' hlcnitnr liiMir,

Jiucheye Tiihli Ukv Jtciiper

1'lano JlHfixlcr and Binder,
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See him and Sive Money.
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